
have never found a preparation
so veil adapted to the needs of
thin, delicate children, as Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liver Oil, with
Hypophosphites.
Children almost universally

like the taste cf it, which makes
its administration easy, and it
supplies their blood with the
food properties that overcome

wasting tendencies.
Scott's Emulsion enriches the

blood, promotes the making oi
healthy flesh, and aids in a

healthy formation of the bones.
Don't bepersuaded to accept a

substitute.
SctHt & ßowne, N. Y. All Druggists. 50c. and $1.

Little ^Doctors &cck tells about

AndTo Nie Pellets.
Only 31"odern Cure

for Constipation. Ril'omr.csi and
Liver Troubles. Frca ac uuy :.:orc.

For onlo by Charles Lyle Drug Co.

Cushmans
MENTHOL INHALER

CATARRH, HEADACHE,
NEURALGIA, LaGRIPPE.

You. First I
halation stopssneeziuu, fiihIiitifi. eoui;hin|!,HEADACHE. Con¬tinued use e ti e c1 s

SURE CUKE.
ENDORSED &

r hieltest medical uu-
thoritles of Kuni|»

>v »111I Anierlci\ for
XLCOLDS.Soro Throat

Hay Fovor, Bron¬
chitis. La GRIPPE.
The most Refreshingand llcnlthful aid to
HEADACHE Suffer¬

ers. Tlrin(."» Sleep to the Sleepless, lines Insomniaand Nervous I'rostrallon. Don't be fooled with worthlsssImitations, Take only CUSHMAN S. rrke.SOo.ntsllDruggists, or mniled free. Agents wanted. 0U8HM AN'S
MFIMTHfll RAI M EH¥,uci! wonderfttl cures ormem I nut. OHl.m 8alt nhoum. Old Sores.Cutu, Wo'.mdii, niirnn, Frostbltoo. Excels »IIother remedies for Plt>'"8. I'riee 2f>c. nt Untwists.Hook mi Menthol free. ..ddress Cushman Manu¬facturing Co., No. 324 Dearborn Street.(Bumiu llieldlrr.). CHICACO, or VINCKKKES, IX».

Ramon's Liver Pills & Tonic Pellets
area Perfect Treatment for Constipation
and Biliousness. ftafifOne pill a dose.

ARE YOU BALD?

UBPOItl AND AFTEK USE.

EXCELSIOR HAIR RESTORER
Pos.tively Produces a Luxuriant

Growth of Hair on the
Baldest Head.

llupid'.y eure« bald patches, Beauty
partings, hair falling, tliiu eyebrows
and eye-lashes, and restores grey
hair to original color. Absolutely
force" whiskers and moustaches on
the smoothest fare at auy »tre.

Price Si.00 pgr Bottle.
so i.i» BV

R.V. LORRIMER & CO.,
1005 I'dinsylvatitit Avouuo,
_BALTIMORE, MI).

- FOR-

Prompt Delivery and Good Work
Send to the Old Iieilablo,

ROANQKE STEAM LAUNDRY,
GEO. W. AMMEN & CO., I'roprs.

PHONE 110. lüü KIltK AVK., 8 W

OULTRY WETTING.
HAMMOCKS.

FISHI8G TACKLE
BARB WIRE.
GARDEN SEEDS.

gSny.o agents Tor tbe si!e of Uenniaa Oliver
.t:ii > u| c:s.

L LBEil, EVANS BROS.
Oon't forget, we iuvo rurj7ed to 22 Campbellatreot.

HE GOT A CLERKSHIP
THE SENATOR MADE A BLUNDER DY
WHICH THE APPLICANT PROFITED.

Whoa Senator ItluuU Wuuted Anything
From Socrctory Ctiamllcr, Uo Wanted
It I!:i:l.Umr tlio Yotiug Man Wnj L,ot
Dürrn Unsy tvnd liciiiiihieci.

Back in tlio seventies, when Zocb
Ohnndlor was at the hoadof the interior
department, n young iuau from ouo of
the western states came to Washington
to try clerical lifo in one of tho depart¬
ments, lie had been quito a ward poli¬
tician in his westernhomo and imagined
both the setintors from his stnto would
bo glad to do him u fnvor. Ho spent
several days taking in tho sights of the
capital, then went up to tho senate ouo
afternoon and sent in Iiis card to Sena¬
tor Blank. Tho senator responded
promptly, had tho visitor shown into
tho inarblo room, and for sonio tiuio
they sat on n sofa together, talking of
home news and tho homo crops. Then
the young man broku the ico by inform¬
ing tho senator just what hind of a place
he wanted.didn't caro much what de¬
partment it was in.

"Well, I don't know," said tho sena¬
tor. "Such places uro not to ha found
every day, and thoro avo hundreds hero
from about every state in tho Union
locking for almost anything in the 6bnpe
of an appointment.
"Como up to my house about 8

o'clock tonight," said the .senator, "and
wo'll talk the matter over."

Promptly at tho appointed timo ho
pulled tho doorbell and'was ushered in¬
to the library, whero ho found tho sen¬
ator puffing n cigar and looking over
The Evening Star.

"Ah, good evening, Mr.-! I was
just thinking of you," said Senator
Blank. "I have written a strong letter
to Secretary Chandler, requesting him
to give you n position in tho interior
department".picking up an unsealed
letter from his desk and handing it to
the young office seeker."and I would
suggest that yon call at his ofiico and
present it about 10 o'clock tomorrow
morning. I liavo also mailed the secre¬
tary a littlo personal note, lotting him
know that when I want anything in his
ofiico I want it bad."
Tho young westerner was bowed out

of tho room with smiles and a heartyhandshake. At his hotel he sat down to
1 hink over his good luck. Then ho
thought of tho senator's letter, and pull¬
ed it out of his pocket and road :
Dr.An C'üanijleu.Sorna timo tomorrow

moraing 0 young citizen of ray great and t:h>-rioua state t.-ill call on you with a strong in¬
dorsement from mo for n clerkship. I havo no
earthly interest in him, so I turn him over to
your tender mercy. Lot him down easy.Yours, BtiASK.
Tho yenng man dropped tho letter, and

a big sigh Etrugglcd up from under his
WOtcb pocket. "I wonder what ho said
in the little note ho mailed to tho secre¬
tary?" thought tho young candidate.
Then ho realized that tho senator had
given him tho wrong letter, und lfo nt
ouco determined to call at the interior
department tho next morning and see
What tho next chapter would bring forth.
About 10 o'clock the noxt forenoon

tho colored messenger showed a young
man into Secretary Chandler's office.

"Senator Blank told mo last night ho
had written you and advised mo to call
on yon this morning," said tho young
gentleman.
"Ah, yes," smiled tho secretary good

uatnredly, picking up from his desk an
open letter and glancing over it. "The
senator speaks of yon in the highest
terms, and is very urgent in his request
for your appointment. Wait n moment. "

And touching a bull ho sent his messen¬
ger for tho chief clerk. After a mo¬
ment's conversation with tho chief clerk
tho secretary said:
"You uro fortunate. Thero is n $1,200

clerkship made vacant by resignationthis morning, and I have ordered your
appointment to the place."
A month later Senator Blank was

walking through tho patent office, and
in tho corridor met tho new clerk in his
ofiico coat. The senator was surprised
and a triilo disconcerted) but ho shook
hands with bis young friend and said ho
was glad to seo him there.

"Well, I'm gladtöhöhere," respond¬
ed tho clerk. "And, senator," putting
his hand insido his vest and looking
squarely in tho others eye, "right in
my inside pocket I keep that little per¬
sonal noto you thought you mailed to
Secretary Chandler, telling him whon
j'ou wanted a thing you wanted it bad. "

Explanations were unnecessary. The
senator went out of public lifo and died
long ago, but tlio clerk manages to
squeeze along through tho hard times on
his §1,S00 a year..Washington Star.

Tho I'"irst Lesson of nu Arui> Hoy.
The very first lessen which an Arab

baby learns when ho begins to talk is
to keep facts to himself. It does not
sound very friendly put in that way,
but it saves a deal of trouble. Foreign¬
ers do not understand Arabs. They ask
them pointed questions and receive- pe¬
culiar answers. They construe tho an¬
swers to please themselves, and como
away to tell thoworl' that tho Arabs
aro a nation of liars. They aro not a na¬
tion of liars. Perhaps if they should tell
tho foreigners to mind their own affairs
and let thorn and theirs nlono the for¬
eigners would understand them better..
"Ynmond," by Henry Willard French,
in St. Nicholas.

Dlcuhclin,
Blenheim i.-: e:ie cf tho biggest and

most beautiful places, of the kind in
England, and iho expenses of keeping
it up uro enormous. The lato Duke of
Mnrlborough used to say that it cost.
£800 a year in putty, and this may bo
true, since there is a great deal of glass
about the place..London Tit-Bits.

Neutrality is no favorito with Provi¬
dence, for we aro so formed that it is
Bcarcoly possible for us to stand neuter
in our hearts, although wo may deem it
prudent to appear so in our actions..
Oolton.

HißBIET HOBBABD AYES'S
RECÄMIER

Toilet Preparations.

JULIE RECAMIER.
Tili: ORIGINAL OF THIS PICTURE RE¬
TAINED HER EXQUISITE COM¬
PLEXION THROUGH THE U8E
OF 'RECAMIER CREAM.

UNTIL HER DEATH
AT I I G II TV.

No woman can be beautiful or even CLBANLYin aopearance whose face is marred by plmplce,blackheads, blotchts, freckles or other imperfec¬tion?.
Thcso are tbc ONLY eliin remedies indorsed byphysicians.

ti1by auk PURK.
WHERE DID you EVER BEE SUCH IN¬

DORSEMENTS BEFORE?
FROM MADAMS ADELINA PATTI-NICOLINI.

Cit.uu-v-Nos Castle, Oct. 13.
"My Dear Mns. Ayeii:.There never has been

anything equal in merit to the Rccamicr Prepara¬tions; my skin Is so Immensely Improved by their
nee. I need not dread old ajre while theso magicInventions of your? exist. I use Cream, Halmand Lotion every day of my lifo. Rccimler Soapalso is perfect. 1 shall never nee any other. I
hoar that the Princess of Wales Is delighted with
the Rccamicr Preparations. I am convinced they
are the greatest boou ever invented. Affection¬
ately yours." ADBL1NA PATTI-NICOLINI.
"I consider them a luxury and necessity to everywoman." COR&. UHO.UHAHT POTTER.
"Most refreshing and boncflclal and FAR supe¬rior to any others." fanny davenport.
"The porfectlon of toilet articles."

SARAU BERNHARDT.
"Tho Rccamicr Preparations aro absolutelyPEERLESS. 1 shall always use them."

HELENA MODJESKA.
"1 nso the Recamlcrs rellglooBly and believe

them ESSENTIAL to the toilet of every wnmauwho desires a fair skin." LILLIB LANGTHY.
"I unqualifiedly recommend them as the vorybest in existence." CLARA LOU1SU KELLOGG.
Redimier Crcttiii, for tan Bunbnrn, pimples,Ac. Price $1.60.
Kcciunicr Rrilm, a bcantiücr, pure andsimple. Price $1.50,
Redimier Almond Lotion, for freckles,moth and diecdoratlone. Price $ I 60.
Redimier Powder, for the toilet and nurs¬

ery. Will stay on and docs not make the faco
sblnc. Prices.Large boxes $1, small boxes 5i'c.
Reeainler Soup, the beet In the world. Prices

-Scented 50c, uneccntcd 25c.

SPECIAL~NOTICE.
Refuse Substitutes.

Send 2 cent stamp for sample of Toilet Powder,Pamphlet and bargain offer. Mail orders
promptly filled.

Harriet Hubbard Ayer,
131 West 31st St., NEW YORK CITY.

P.P.P.
CURES ALL SKIN

-AND-

BLOOD DISEASES.
Physicians endorse P. P. P. as a splendrd com¬

bination, and prescribe it with great satisfaction
for the cures of all forme and staeeg of Primary,Secondary and Tertiary Syphilis, .^Syphilitic

P. P. P.
Cures Rheumatism,

Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ulcers and Sores,Glandular Dwellings, hheumatlsm. Malaria, OldChronic Ulcers that have resisted all treatment,

CURES
Blood Poison.

Catarrh, Skin Diseases, Eczema, Chronic Female
Complaints, Mercurial Poison, Tetter, Scald
Head, etc, etc.
P. P. P. is a powerful tonic, and an excellent

P. P. P.
Cures Scrofula.

appet'zer, building np the system rapidly.Ladles whose systems aro poisoned and whoseblood is in an impure condition, doe to mcnstrasl

P. P. P. CURES
MALARIA.

lrrcgnlarities, are peculiarly benefited by thewonderful tonic and blood cleansing troportUsof P. P. P., Prickly Ash, Poke Root aud Potassium

P. P. P.
Cures Dyspepsia.

LIPPMAH BROS., Proprietors,
Druggists, Llppman'a Dlock, SAVANNAH. OA.

Hook on Ulood Discuses mailed free. 1021

For Bale by H. C. HAHNES, Driiggtiist,Corner Jefferson St. and Kailro.id Ave.,
Roano.'c, Va.

STOPPING RUNAWAYS."
Tlio Ccntml I'nrlc I'ollco Have a Systora

of Their Own.
Every mounted policeman connected

with the Central park squad nwoars byhis horso. No other animal, in his opin¬
ion, is quite as good, sound or well
trained for tho ofttiuies difficult work
which they aro called upon to porforiu.
This pride in their horses has led to a
friendly spirit of rivalry between tho
men, which is undoubtedly tho cause of
the excellence of tho department. Tho
Stopping of a runaway in tho drives or
bridlo paths is by no means an easy un¬
dertaking. Tho comparatively few seri¬
ous accidents resulting from runaways,
which during tho greator portion of tho
year average move than 50 a month,
speak woll for the skill and daring of
tho mounted squad. Sergeant Egan,
who has command of tho squad, do-
clures that any ouo of his men can givo
"p's" and "q's" to any cowboy that
ever straddled u horse.

"\Yc have had 'cow punchers' in our
ranks," said tho sergeant, "whocould
pick up a handkerchief from tho ground
while riding at breakneck speed, or
throw a lasso to perfection, but when
it came to taking their lives in their
hands in stopping a runaway they were
'not in it' with some of our New York
boys who never mounted a horso until
they joined the squad. I'll warrant that
any of my men will catch any runaway
that ever started in tho park. Would
you liko to seo our system of stopping
horses?"
Baldwin was called in and tho ser¬

geant gave orders to havo his horso sad¬
dled. When all was in readiness, tho
two men rode down the bridle path to
give an illustration of the system which
all tlio men have practiced and studied
until they now havo it down to perfec¬
tion. Sergeant Egan halted and Bald¬
win, on his horso Harry, went down tho
path to get a good start. In u moment
ho came Hying toward tho sergeant on a
dead gallop. Egan's horso pricked up
his ears, already scenting the work cut
out for it. As Baldwin came nearer
Egan's superb animal began to move
with gradually increasing speed until
the supposed runaway was alongside,
and then it ran neck and neck with
Baldwin's horse.
Reaching out, tho sergeant grasped

tho bridlo of Baldwin's horse, and his
own steed began to pull hack, coming
to a completo standstill within ten
yards. Several more trials were made,
the men taking turns at stoppiug each
other. "You see, they cannot get away
from vrs," said the sergeant, "us our
horses understand their business as woll
as tho nun. They never allow a run¬
away to got past them. A stern chase
is often a long chase. Under the regu¬
lations riders and drivers are allowed to
move only nt a certain speed within the
park. A runaway of course always ex¬
ceeds this pace, and tho policeman's
horse detects tho rapid patter of hoofs
as quickly as ho does himself.".New
York Herald.

Lincoln'« Modest Fee.
M. D. Hardin, one of tho oldest Illi¬

nois lawyers, tells of an instance where
Mr. Lincoln was retained to assist two
other lawyers in the conduct of a ease
of tho greatest importance. "I will not
say now what the case was," said Mr.
Hardin, "but it was ono of the greatest
moment to tho stato and of importance
to tho nation. The decision arrived at
grows nioro stupendous in its results
every day. Even at tho timo of its set¬
tlement those connected with it knew it
meant a great deal, and the two men
who had been his colleagues consulted
together after tho trial as to tho amount
of tho fee to be charged. They decided
that §5,000 was tho least they could
take and concluded to send their bill
for that amount. But they waited for
Mr. Lincoln and laid the ease beforo
him. They asked him what he thought
they ought to charge. He pondered over
tho matter for a time and finally said ho
thought his sharo ought to be about
$50. That was, ho thought, pretty good
pay, considering that he had only given
a little over a day to tho caso.".Chi¬
cago Times-Herald.'

Wchster's Wit.
Most men of weight dislike tho frail

gilt and satin chairs which accidentally
fall to their lot in a crowded drawing
room. They wero in uso in Mr. Web¬
ster's time. At an evening reception
given to some western lawyers, soon
after the accession of President Tyler
and the dissolution of President Harri¬
son's cabinet, Mr. Stanberry, late attor¬
ney general, was accompanied by his
bashful friend, Mr. Leonard, who im¬
mediately' retired to a corner and select¬
ed this gilded trifle as a resting place.
In order to withdraw still farther from
notice, ho tilted the frail structure back¬
ward. Down it wont, smashed into a
dozen pieces, and Leonard, the embar¬
rassed, was Leonard the observed by all.

Mr. Webster immediately rushed to
tho rescue of his unfortunate guest and
raised him from the floor with tho reas¬
suring remark, "Why, my dear Mr.
Leonard, you should havo remembered
that no cabinet work would hold to¬
gether hero."

A Society Kvent.

"Yes," observed the master of cere¬
monies, "yon weep to the jury beauti¬
fully, but let us again rehearse your
glaro nt tho defendant. "

By dint of much drilling tho affair
passed off very creditably, and was de¬
scribed an ouo uf tl'.o prettiest home di¬
vorces of the svaECii.. Detroit Tribune.

I .i tho I .«.<-: urn I'.oom.
F:¦ -.. CeJor«.In this prism bine

prof Mri (J,;llow, what is tho
t<::..? Iduo ::nd the red?

C.li wak' up).Why, the
'».'. U tho rod is 10..

rM" 'o?i am' :ig many
... <;.:.-. Dth 1 hilt to meet

.'Mit, indicating
... I;. -d is about to

.. . .. ;;omo unexpected

General and Nervous Debility.
Weakness of Body rr.v1Mind, Ktrccta or Errors
or Excesses in Old orYoung. Robust, Noblo
JMnnbood fully Restored.How to Enlarge nnd
Strcnptlion Weak, Uu-Ideveloped Fortions ofBody. Absolutely un¬failing ITouio Trentmont..Uonoüts In a day.testify from 60 States and ForeignCouutrles. Send for Descriptive Book, ex¬planation and proofs, mulled (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO., Buffalo, N.Y.

f£J .your system requires bracingVtf against these debilitating Spring»| days. Get something that will 0
n purify and enrich the blood and fir
yS gently stimulate the action of the y\
I \ kidneys, the liver, and the digestive c-2
1; organs, and yot

<;ood health.
au are pretty nurc of
In other words, getW

ftl

Efroivn's i

isi
that f.-moiis old remedy which hss j'V
been doinir ils f.ood work for :so t.^many yciirs. If you put
trust in Brown's Iron Eittet
v/iU not do so in vain. Eut try it \l\
fcr yourself and see.

your
you ti

I
\

9Brown's Iron Dittirr. is pleasant
to take. It will not stain the tccth. \(\
nor cause constipation. Sec the
crossed red liucs on the wrapper.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.,
Baltimore, - - - Md.

THE
NUMBER

NEW

Typewriter
contains

MANY NOTABLE IMPROVEMENTS.
Moro Pormanont Aligmcnt.

Improved Spacing Mechanism.
Lighter nnd Wider Carriage,
Economical Ribbon Movement,

Uniform nnd Easy Touch,
Improved Paper Feed,

John B. Culpeper,. Sales Agent,
700 EAST MAIN STREET. RICHMOND. VA.

Drunkenness and Drug Habits
Successfully treated by the use of Von Devan-ter's ''TRUE-TONIC." Send for circular ofinformation to R. I.. Van Dkvantf.ii. HAOBRS-
town, Mb. Sold by druggists, f1.00 per bottle

, 'BEAVTY
is (inly s!iin ifeef."
A clear, soft skin beautifies nny>
face and doubles its attractive¬
ness. No complexion is so poor put that
its owner may gain a new share of beauty
bv using Dr. Ifcbra's Viola Cream. It is
not a cosmetic or " wash," but a pure, de-
liirhlful cniollint, which coaxes Nature to
create a HOW complexion. It imparts fresh
vitality to the skin, dispelling all redness,
rour.hner.s-freckles, pimples, livcr.ino.es,
blackheads, sunburn and tan. It is n»sc~
lutcly harmless and sure. Sohl by drujrei.il
or mailed for 50 cents. Viola Skin-Fnap
should be used in connection with \ tola
Cream. Ordinary soaps are liable to be harsh
and impure, but Viola Skin-Soap is cerfect
and hastens the good work. All druggists or

mailed for as cents. Send for circular.
0. C. BlTTKEB CO« TOLtUO, O. g

SCHEDULE
ROANGKE STREET RAILWAY.

IN EFFECT SEPT. 15. 1WI5.
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B.W. JAMISON,President and General Manager.

83HBDULK IN KVFBCT DEC. 1, 1885.
Wuthoand LeitTe Uoanoke Dally.

0:15 a, m. (Washington and Ohattanooj?»Itumeu; tor Hrlatol, intermediate sta¬
tions and the South and Went. Pull¬
man sleepers to Ne<v Orleans and
Momohls. Conncote at Radford for
Bluiflold and Pocahontas.

6 85 a. m. for Badford, Bluofteld and
Pcoahontat, Pulaiki, Bristjl and all
intermediate Stations.

4:15 p. m. tee Chicago Express for Rad¬
ford, Bluefield, Pooahontas, Konova,
Cincinnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis,Kansas City, Columbus and Ohioago.Pullman Buffet Sleeper Boanoke
to Oolumbua. Also for Pulaskl,
Wytheville, Bristol, Knoxvllle, Chat¬
tanooga and intermediate points,
north and Baatboand, Leave Boauoke

Dally.
12:15 noon for Petersburg, Richmond
and Norfolk

12:15 noon for Washington, Hagors-
town, Philadelphia and New York.

11:50 p. m. for Richmond and Norfolk.
Pullman sleeper Boanoke to Norfolk
and Lynchbur.fr to Blohmond.

11.55 p. m. Washington and Chatta¬
nooga limited) for 'Washington,
Hagerstown, Philadelphia and New
York. Pullman sleepers to Washing¬
ton, via dhenandoah Junction and
Baltimore and Ohio railroad.

Durham Division.Leave Lynohburg
(Union station) dally 2 50 p. m. for
South Boston and Burh&m and inter¬
mediate stations.

Winston-Salem Division.Laave Boa¬
noke (Union station) daily 12:25 noon
and 8:00 a. m. daily, except Sunday
(Campbell street station), iur Hooky
Mount, Martlnsville, Wieston-Salem
and intermediate stations.
For all additional information toply
ticket office or to W. B. BE VI LL,

General Passenger Agent, Boanoket Va.
M. F. BBAGG,

Traveling Passenger Agent.

roTHEPISO COMPANY,
WARREN. PA.

to
for

others,
it alone

savea my
life.
ADOLPH ZIMMER,

Bellwood, Neb., Apr. 13,1895

Ramon's Liver PHI removes the bile.
The Tonic Pellet tones up the system.
Combined form a Perfect Treatment. 25c.


